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The Effect of y-lrradiation on the
Adherent Capacity and Iron Metabolism
of Alveolar Macrophages in Mice and
Rats
by Yoshihisa Kubota,' Hiroshi Sato,' and Sentaro
Takahashi'
Theeffectofexternal ay-irradiation onthesurvival ofalveolarmacrophages (AM) and on theextracellular releaseof
'FefromAM-ingestedr'Felironhydroxidecolloid wasinvestiatedin virowingcellsfromC3HmiceandWistar rats.
'Fereleasefrom mouseAM wasenhancedbyirradiation in adose-dependentfashion, butirradiation upto 112Gy did
notaffectthe reasefromratAM. CelsurvivalofAM, meauedbydirectcountingofcellnuckeiofadherentAM orvital
staining withcrystal violet, decreased dosedependently inmiceandrats, but mouseAM were moreradiosensitive that
rat AM.
Introduction
Alveolar macrophages (AM) are thought to be important
scavengers in the lung due to their ability to phagocytize,
transport, and digest inhaled particles, after which they may
receive a relatively large radiation dose directly from inhaled
radioactiveparticles (1). Ifphysiological functionsofAM areaf-
fectedby irradiation, the movementandmetabolismofradioac-
tiveparticlesmightbealtered. However, littleis knownaboutthe
effectofirradiation onAM(2-5). Inthepresentstudy, theeffect
of-y-irradiation onAM fromC3HmiceandWistar rats wasin-
vestigated, and it was foundthatradiosensitivity ofAM is con-
siderably different between the species.
Materials and Methods
Effectof y-Irradiation on "9FeRelease from
Alveolar Macrophages
Bronchoalveolar lavage cells were collected by lung lavage
withCa-Mg-fieephosphate-buffered saline(PBS)24hrafterin-
stillationof[59Fejironhydroxidecolloid intothelungsofWistar
rats and C3H/He mice. The recovered cells were washed, re-
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suspended inEagle MEM and irradiated with a 137Cs unit at a
doserateof12.5 Gyperminute. Immediatelyafterirradiation,
weplatedthecellsin96-well microtestplatesandallowedthem
toadherefor2hr. Adherentcells (AM) werewashedwith PBS
toremovenonadherentcellsandculturedinfreshmediumupto
3 days. In someexperiments, achelating agent, Cadiethylene-
triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA), andmacrophage activating
substances (lipopolysaccharide andinterferon -y) wereaddedto
themedium. At24,48, and72hrafterirradiation, wedetermin-
edtherateof59Fereleasebymeasuringtheactivityof59Feinthe
supernatantandintheadherentcellswithanautomaticwelltype
gammacounter.
Effectof y-Irradiation on SurvivalofAlveolar
Macrophages
AM were prepared, irradiated, and cultured by the same
methods as described above, except that AM were not loaded
with 59Fe-colloid. The survival ofAM was determinedby two
differentmethods. Inthefirstmethod, wedetermined the sur-
vival (moreexactly, thenumberofadherentAMafterwashing
with PBS attheend ofculture) by counting the numberofcell
nuclei with a hemocytometer after the cell membranes were
solubilizedby adding 1% Zapoglobin-Il in PBS. In the second
method, wedeterminedthe survivalby using the vital staining
methodwithcrystalviolet,whereAMadheringtotheplatesafter
washingwithPBSwerestainedwith0.1% crystalviolet, andab-
sorbanceofeachsamplewasmeasuredatawavelengthof540nm
by a spectrophotometer (6).164 KUBOTA ETAL.
Resultsand Discussion
Theeffectofirradiationonthereleaseof59Fefrommouseand
rat AM loaded with [59Fe]iron hydroxide colloid was in-
vestigated. As shown in Table 1, 59Ferelease frommouse AM
wasenhanceddosedependently, butratAMwasnotaffectedby
irradiation up to 112 Gy. We hypothesize that enhancement of
59Fe release from mouse AM was due to the impairment of
cellularintegrity becausenuclearpyknosis, fragmentation, and
autolysis were observed microscopically in irradiated mouse
AM. Therefore, theeffectofCa-DTPA, interferon y, lipopoly-
saccharide, andirradiationon5Fereleasewasstudiedusingonly
rat AM. The combination of Ca-DTPA, interferon 'y, and
lipopolysaccharide remarkably increased the release of 59Fe
fromAM, but'y-irradiation showednoeffect(Table2). Nextwe
investigatedtheeffectofirradiation onthesurvivalofAM from
bothspecies. ThesurvivalofmouseAMestimatedbythedirect
cell nuclei counting method wasdecreased to 68, 52, and42%
ofnonirradiated controlsby 28, 56, and 112 Gy ofirradiation,
respectively, at24hrafterirradiation.
On the other hand, thesurvival ofrat AM did not decrease.
The estimation of the survival of AM by vital staining with
crystal violet was more sensitive thanthatby directcell nuclei
counting. Also in this assay system, mouse AM were more
radiosensitivethanratAMateverytimepointandatalldosesex-
amined(Fig. 1). ThesurvivalcurveofAMwasalsodifferentbet-
weenthesespecies; itwasexponentialwithdoseinmice, butnot
exponential in rats.
In conclusion, we found that AM from Wistar rats were
relatively more radioresistant than AM from C3H mice with
respect to survival.
Table 1. The effect of'y-irradiation on"Fe release from mouse and rat
alveolarmacrophage-ingestedIs9Felironhydroxidecolloid.
Dose, Gy
Species 14 28 56 112
Mouse 3.7 ± 0.7a 24.7 ± 6.1 37.3 ± 8.5 45.8 ± 6.3
Rat 3.5 ± 0.4 3.6 ± 0.6 3.4 0.8 3.9 ± 1.2
a59P activity released tosupernatant fromalveolarnacrophagesduring48hr
after irradiation, expressed as percentage ofwhole 59Feactivity.
Table 2. Effect of CA-IFTPA, interferon 'y, lipopolysaccharide, and -
irradiation on"Ferela from rat alveolar macrophages.
Ca-DTPA, Irradiated dose, Gy
mM Medium IFN-y? 14 28 56
Without LPS
0 3.5 0.9b 3.6 ± 0.5 3.8 ± 0.3 3.4 ± 0.5 3.7 ± 0.2
0.33 3.4 ± 1.7 4.0 ± 0.2 4.2 ± 0.4 4.7 ± 0.3 5.0 ± 0.5
1.0 5.1 ± 1.1 6.4 0.4 5.0 0.4 5.9 0.5 5.5 0.6
3.3 6.7 ± 0.4 15.8 ± 0.4 7.2 ± 2.0 7.6 ± 0.5 7.7 ± 0.8
With 1 jsg/mL LPS
0 5.7 ± 1.0 23.0 ± 2.8 6.2 ± 1.0 6.7 ± 0.4 7.0 ± 0.8
0.33 19.7 ± 2.7 72.3 ± 2.8 21.7 ± 2.2 23.2 ± 4.2 23.8 ± 2.0
1.0 35.7 2.8 81.0 3.7 34.8 3.9 36.1 ±3.5 36.9 1.6
3.3 50.9 ± 3.8 84.8 ± 3.7 44.4 ± 2.4 43.3 ± 2.2 45.5 ± 3.8
Abbreviations: DTPA, diethylnetriamine pentaacetic acid; IFN-y,interferon
y; LPS, lipopolysaccharide.
'Murine recombinant interferon'y(300unit/mL).
b"Feactivity releasedtosupenant from ratAMduring48hrafterirradia-
tionexpressed aspercentageofwhole 59Feactivity.
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FIGURE 1. Theefectof'y-irradiation onthesurvival ofalvedarmacrophages
(AM)fromC3HmiceandWistarratsduring 1-7daysafterirradiation. The
survivalwasdeterminedbyvitalstainingofAMwithcrystalviolet. Thesur-
vival ateachdosepoint isexpressedaspercentageofnonirradiatedcontrol.
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